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GARBONDALE.

TReadart will pteu not that advertlM-Btont-

ordra for Job work, and Items for
left at tho establishment of

Subllcatlon Co.. newsdealers. North Mala
treet. will receive prompt attention; of-c- e

open lrjto a. m. to 10 p. m.1

FELL INTO THE CELLAR.

Rather Vnnsual Proceedings of a
Band Street House. ,

A ripple of excitement was caused on
Band street Monday evening, the cause
being the rather unusual proceeding of

house which partly tipped over into
the cellar.

The house la the property of Moses
Cohen, who resides in the second story,
the first floor being used as a store.

Mr. Cohen has recently commenced to
make improvements about his place,
among other things enlarging the cel-

lar. The house was propped up while
the work was going on and looked
perfectly stable. Several things, how-

ever, in that Bectton took a sudden drop
about this time, and the house plunged
over into the cellar.

The occupants of the house and sev-

eral visitors were In the second story
and they also took a drop only to land
against the Bides of the room. The air
waa filled tvith screams for a while.
When it was found that no one was
seriously hurt the screams gradually
subsided and work was commenced to
lut the building In position. Things
Inside the house were badly broken
and a small fire was started, but was
quickly extinguished.

Men who were at work In the cellar
had a narrow escape as the house fell
and were badly sewed. Painters at
work on the next house also came In
for their share of fright and Jumped
from their scaffold. One of the men
was slightly Injured.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

Everything Completed for the Biggest
Celebration Ever Held Here.

The final arrangements have been
made for the mammoth celebration in
this city on the Fourth, and people are
now praying that the weather will be

clear that the day's pleasures may not
be marred.

The line of march for the fantastic-parad-e

is as follows: Form on Ceme-
tery street, right resting on Robinson
avenue, at 1.30 sharp: move promptly
at 1.60. From Church to Eighth, to
Main, up Main to Lincoln avenue by
Mitchell hose house, to Salem, up Salem
to Washington, to Lincoln, down Lin-

coln to Dundaff, countermarch to
starting place and disband. Costumes
van be secured by those desiring them
from Abe Sahm. Ten dollars will be
given for the most comical get up and
)S for the most original.

Immediately after the parade there
will be a series of races which will come
off on Main street. They will consist
of bicycle, foot and other races, for
which handsome cash prizes will be of-

fered.
Firms who have not decided to take

part In the trade's display should do
so, as it promises to be the best of the
day. Many of the ideas which will be
brought out are striking and original.

J. E. MORGAN'S PURCHASE.

Acquires Valuable Property on Wash
ingtou Street.

J. E. Morgan, one of this city's moU
progressive young business men, l.ds
completed a deal which in ikes him pos-

session of one of the most desirable
residents in this city.

The property Is sltuat; upon Wash-
ington street, between Sal-- m and Sev-

enth avenu-s- . The lot 1 thirty-liv- e by
seventy-fiv- e feet. The is very
handsome unl hi.s recently I icon mr td
from the corner if nlm nvenno cn--

Washington tre!t. Since re-

moved it ha bem fix?d tip until now
it is one of the prettiest on th timet.
The purchase wis made from Daniel

Ifteirvouis
People find just the help they so much

need, iu Hood'i Sarsaparilla. It fur-

nishes the desired strength by puri-

fying, vitalizing and enriching the

blood, and thus builds up the nerves,
tones tho stomach and regulates the
whole system. Read this:

" I want to praise flood's Sarsaparllls.
My health run down, and I had the grip.
After that, my heart and nervous system
Were badly affected, so that I could not do
my own work. Our physician gave me
some help, bat did not cure. I decided
to try Hood' Sarsspsrllla. Boon I could
do all my own housework. I have taken

mired
Hood's Pills with Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and they have done me much good. I
Will not be w ithout them. 1 have taken 13

bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and through
the blessing ot God, it has cured mo.
I. worked as hard as ever the past sum
tner, and I am thankful to say I am
Well. Hood's Pills when taken with
Hood's Sarsaparilla help very much."
Mrs. M. M. Messenger, Freehold, Penn.

This and many other enres prove that

Uood
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. IL
Prepared only by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

UftnJt. oi easuy, promptly ana
8 HlllS effectively, its cent.

GREAT SALE OF BODY

BRUSSELS CARPETS.

We have no fortune to give away,
but we guarantee you goods at less
than any other house in the trade.
Your choice from our stock, which is
complete at

$100 Per Yard.
Remember we don't reserve any

, thing These goods consist of all the
leading makes. Come early and make
your selections.

J.SCOTTINOLIS,
CARPETS AND WALL PAPER

'"" 419 bskrc&ssa Av&

Scurry and the consi lenitlon In the
neighborhood of $3.C(pp.

Trains Collide.
Several cars were badly smashed

yesterday in the Ontario and Western
yard, but fortunately no one was In-

jured in the wreck. The smash-u- p was
caused by losing control of the cars
while making up a train. The crash
as they struck was terrific, and in a
second there was enough kindling
wood to go through a severe winter
comfortably. The wreck caused the
tracks to be blocked, but there was no
other damage done.

"Prim-ilia- " Tonight.
The full rehearsal of the cast and

chorus of "Prlscllla," which will be
produced this evening at the opera
house, shows that there has been much
faithful work done and also tliat a de-

cided hit will be made. The parts are
all well taken and each of the cast
show a wonderful talent in the por-
trayal of their lines. If you have not
yet purchased a ticket, do so at once
and be with the crowd tonight.

Base Hull This Afternoon.
Those who like a good game of ball

should not fall to see the game between
the Alumni team and a club composed
of college boys who are home on their
vacation. The college boys are a little
out of practice, but they expect to put
up a stiff game, and judging from some
of the players, they will.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Reynolds and lit-

tle daughter Beth and Miss Hattle
Pnscoe will leave today for Ocean
Grove.

Kev. and Mrs. W'ililnm Edgar, of
Providence, spent yesterday with
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge S. Kimball and
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bassett, with the
formers' guests. Mr. and Mrs. Ran-
dolph, of Florida, enjoyed a trip over
the gravity Monday.

Mrs. Henry Walters, of Scranton, is
visiting friends in town.

Misses Isabelle and Jessie Watt. Bes-
sie Teets, Martha Singer, Grace Munn
and Mrs. William Hankln will leave in
about a week for Nineveh. N. Y., where
they will board for a couple of weeks
at the home of Mrs. ConnirT.

Mesdumes. Alexander Utiles, William
Johnson, Charles A. Munn.Lleorge Kel-le- y,

Misses Mabel Moyles, Lizzie
Moyles. and George Gillies, of this city,
and Miss Blanche Kelly, of Bingham-to- n,

spent Monday at Crystal Lake.
Mr. und Mrs. P. P. Collins, who wore

recently married, returned from their
wedding trip Monday evening.

William Heese, assistant fire boss at
Nantlcoke, Is visiting his brothers,John
and Morgan Reese, of the Carbondale
Cash store.

Professor C. W. Clark, of Brooklyn,
succeeds Professor Olver as Instructor
of arithmetic and mathematics at
Wood's college, this city and has as-

sumed his duties.
Miss Maine Regan, of Forty Fort, is

visiting friends in town.
Miss Myrtle Tallninn and C. R. Staats

were married In the First Methodist
church last evening.

Miss Bertha Whltlock returned yes-
terday from an extended visit In Wil-
mington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. A. Tingley are
entertaining Miss Nellie Carpenter, of
Montrose.

George Benton's father, who has been
his guest for several weeks, has re-

turned to his home In Afton, N. Y.
Mrs. Henry Vail and Mrs. Klrt Boise

spent Monday with friends in Scranton.
Rev. Charles Lee and family left yes-

terday for their annual vacation of one
month. Part of the time will be spent
at Point o'Woods, L. ., and the remain-
der in the mountains.

Rev. Owen James, president of the
Roger Wllllum university at Nashvill",
Tenn., was the guest of Rev. and Mrs.
T. E. Jepson Monduy evening.

R. W. Johnson, of New Brunswick,
N. J., owner of Pern hull, is at Crystal
luke with his fumily and they will
spend the summer there.

P. J. Bolaud, of St. Bonaventure's
college, Allegheny, Pu., Is the guest of
Kdwurd Burke, of Main street.

Mrs. W. B. Cone and daughter. Miss
Maine Cone, of Rlverton, Va.. are visit-
ing Mrs. H. D. Herring, of Salem ave-
nue.

.Mrs. James Iligglns and daughter
Knte. of the South Side, sailed on Sat-
urday for an extended trip through
Kurope.

Miss Verna Klllani, of Ariel, Pa., Is
the guest of her Bister, Mrs. E. M. Ol-
ver, on Darte avenue.

PKICEBUKG.

Professor and Mrs. E. L. Richards,
of Lincoln street, assisted by Professor
M. J. Lloyd, will give a comic and dra-
matic entertainment at the First Welsh
P.aptiHt church, Hydi1 Paik, this even-
ing. Professor and Mrs. Richards are
first-cla- entertainers und no doubt
the event will be well worth witnessing.
The proceeds will go for the benefit of
the Young People's Christian society of
that church.

The parade In which nil our leadi.Tj
societies and citizens will participate
promises to be one of the finest wit-
nessed. Captain William Kelly will be
grand marshal of the day. After pnr-Rdin- g

the principal streets the proces-
sion will disperse at the Prlceburg Cit-
izens' band picnic at the F. M. grove,
where all will proceed to amuse them-
selves In the different ways provided by
the hospitable band boya.

R. E. Wheeler was a visitor in Fcran-to- n

last evening.
Messrs. Morlie Hawk and Berten Kley

visited in Peckvllle last evening.
Many of our townsfolks arc visiting

the scene of the Plttston mine disaster.
Constable Max Koehler made tin of-

ficial business trip to Olphaut yester-
day.

FOREST CITY.
The following programme will be ren-

dered this evening at the free enter-
tainment to he given in the opera house
by the Patriotic Order Sons of America:
Song, "America;" prayer. Rev. P. B.
Kennedy; song. Young American Glee
club; address, Rev. G. B. Stone; solo,
Henry Carr; recitation, Alice Box;
song, little Miss Hlne; recitation, Em-
ma Reed; duet, Mrs. May and Beulah
Hlne; declamation, Thomas Brown;
song, Helen Dunnier; recitation, Mar-
tha Griffith; instrumental- - selection,
Beulah Hlne; recitation, Evangeline
McCluskey; solo, May Watklns; reci-
tation, Llllle Gilchrist; solo, Mrs. G. E.
Maxey; oration, George Maxey, Jr.;
closing address, state
American hymn, quartette. Refresh-
ments will be served after the exercises.

Burnetta Cunningham, the
daughter of Proprietor and Mrs. J.

H. Cunningham, of the Forest House,
died yesterday morning of cholera In-

fantum.
Superintendent W. A. May, of Scran-

ton, paid an official visit to the Hillside
collieries in this place yesterday.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-
odist church will meet at the home of
Mrs. J. M. Blvlns, Delaware street,
this afternoon, i
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powder, Royal Baking
Powder shall be used. It

will go further and make the

food lighter, sweeter, of finer

flavor and- - more wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

MOSCOW.

Noack visited daughter,
Davis, Elmhurst Mon-

day.
Hannah Noack spent Saturday

friends town.
Fannie Brown visited Scranton

Monday.
Pyle spent days

week friends Scranton.
Moscow reading nearly

ready occupancy.
Bessie Massachusetts,

visiting cousin. Nettie
William Bird, Meshoppeh,

vlsltng parents,
Charle Page, North Main street.

Nellie Huber Dorrance Ful-
ler, Elmhurst, spent Friday evening

Bessie Pyle.
Jennie Dunning, Elmhurst,
guest Uusta Gearhart

Friday.
Florence Sanford Baby Da-

vid weeks'
home Sprlngvllle.

Depew
family gathering home

honor Depew's forty-secon- d

birthday. gathering
pleasant affair wished
many anniversaries. Those pres-
ent Depew,

Alanson Depew,
Hiram Depew, Arthur Depew, Bessie

Muroney, Swarts,
Maud Depew, Friend Swarts,

Voucher Harry Gould.
Hiram Depew, Indiana, visit-

ing friends relatives town.
Halsey Swarts,

Scranton, visited daughter,
John Lyman, Sunday.

TAYLOR.

Reds Taylor Athletics
Miner's played interesting

game Mlnooka grounds
Monday afternoon, which ended
victory Reds

afternoon evening
Young Men's Athletic
picnic Homestead. Star
orchestra furnish music.

contest dinner
Taylor company picnic Sat-

urday evening Annie Stump col-

lected $101.60 Lizzie Urweider $41.05.

Misses Margaret Lewis Sarah
Samuels, place, spent Sunday

Providence.
Burke, of.Dunmore, visiting

Charles Moore, North
street.

Archbald puld to-

day. colliery, which
resume Thursday.

evening Taylor
people Minooku

concert.
Anthracite contemplate

giving concert
future. composed

voices, those
treat.

OLD FORGE.

Elizabeth Bunnill,
Instructors Stroudsburg Normal
school, guest
Drake week.

Ladles' society Brick
church
Joseph Curtis afternoon.

installation olllcers
Brick church Epworth league

evening cor-

dially invited attend.
Francis CVyne. home
Carbon lingering illness

Monday morning. deceased
Ireland

England, which place
country

number years Philllps-bu- i
moved Car-

bon since.
'caves family James,
John, Frnncls Patrick. Coyne
having; funeral ser-

vices Wednesday
Interment Mlnooka cemetery.

1IALI.S1IAI).

Harriet Taylor,
visltiiin here, elocution-

ary entertainment Lawsville
Wednesday evening affair

decided success spoaks
Tyler's talent elocution

Theodore Hays misfortune
sprain ankle Tuesday.

Saxton preparing
Parlor

Weaver, Nicholson, called
friends Tuesday.

clerks place played
clerks Great

Bend Monday afternoon de-

feated

WAVERLY.

Pearl Senker, Scranton,
guest Chrissle Bold.

Children's appropriately cel-

ebrated Methodist Episcopal
church Sunday.

Letghton
Bedford, returned Blnghamton

pleasant An-

drew Bedford.
Newton mourn

Infant daughter Bella,
Monday morning.

Nathan Hotkey's
friends winner

legislative honors
Third district.

Stevenson, Streator,
Elmira Deats, Fleming-ton- ,'

guests
Stevenson.

Frlnk, mother Mayor
James Bailey, stroke
paralysis.
.Miss Butte Wheeler, Nicholson.

that in all for

CO.. NEW-YOR-

called upon her cousin, Miss Anna Ma:
Dean, yesterday.

Rev. A. Bergen Browe of the Baptis
church, will, commencing next Sundi
evening, give Ulustratt d lectures on

Progress with stereopticoi
views and continue the same for si:;
consecutive Sunday evenings.

KILLED BY REMORSE AND FEAR.

Indiana Man Finds Relief from
in Death.

Kokomo, Ind., June 30. George Luca;-o-

Walton, near hicTe, is dead of remora
and fear. His life has been a sad en.
and death was no doubt welcomed a:
a relief. In 1S64 Mr. Lucas, who was at
ardent and uncompromising unionist
killed two soldier boys that were home
on a furlough, they being Byron and
CJjorge Knight, sons of a near neigh-
bor. Some one as a joke told Lucas
that the Knights boys had deserted and
were plotting against the government.
Lucas tried to compel the Knights to
return to the service, and in the fight
that followed he shot both uf them fa-

tally.
When niatt.'M were explained Lucas

went raving mad, and from that hour
was a mental wreck, and for thirty
years has been a great care to his
family. To the hour of his death he
wa tortured by fear that the dead
men's friends Were seeking his life.

VIOLATED REVENUE LAWS.

Frank Mixner and Annie Macko In-

dicted for Illegally Stamping Cignrs.
Trenton, N. J., June 30. Frank Mis-ne- r,

who with Father Hrushka, the
Greek priest and Annie Macko, the lat-ter- 's

housekeeper, was indicted for vio-

lating the internal revenue law pro-

viding for the stamping of cigars, was
today sentenced by Judge Green to six
months in the Hudson county Jail and
also to pay a fine of $100.

The priest was acquitted on his trial
several days ago but Misner was cdn-vlct-

while Annie Macko plead guilty.

I0WANS ARE MISSING.

.Man and Woniau Mysteriously Disap
pear from a Nebraska Hotel.

Ashland, Neb., June 30. The authori-
ties at Ashland are somewhat concerned
over the mysterious disappearance from
the Commercial house of a man and

Utbiswftai ails you?

iii i Have you a feel- -

UUBl l 1 log of weight in
V'A the Stomach i

Bloating after
eating Belch.
ing of Wind i

Vomilingof Food
Waterbrash

Heartburn Bad Taste in the Mouth.
in the Morning Pulpitatioa of the.
Heart, due to Distension of Stomach (

Cankered Mouth Gas in the Bowels i
Loss of Flesh Fickle Appetite

Depressed, Irritable Condition of the
Mind Uitziness Headache Con
stipation or UiarrhcEa? Then you have '

DYSPEPSIA
In one of It many form. Tbe ont posltlfe j

' cure for this dUtifniing complaint in

flcRer'$ Dyspepsia tablets
by mall, prepaid, oo receipt of 25 ceota.

Yurk.am: "1 miirert'l horribly from ilys-- f
I iH.itsiii. jut A.'k-- r k Tablet.. t&Lfcu utter
' li.tve cure a inf." t

Ailier MrJkiae Co., St., N. t.

--5- ourth
1776.- -

uG
P

MJ

I sirafi

oman, who registered under date of
tine 20 as C. A. Davis and wife, of Le
tars, la. The couple arrived Saturday
veiling, were assigned to a room, and
"ninediately retired. In the morning,
fter coming downstairs for breakfast,
iiey returned to their room, since which
Ime they have not been seen. Two
allses and a few small articles of Jew-Ir- y

to the value of 25 or $30 were found
n their room, and, as their charge for
oard at the time of their disappearance
mounted to only $1, the landlord scouts
he idea that they were attempting to
ump their bill. The people are not
nown in Le Mars, and If they ever re-id-

there the supposition is that the
lame ot Davis wbb assumed.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorlo,

When she was a Child, site cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she bud Children, she gar them Castoria,

Jewelers and Silversmiths, .

130 Wyoming Arc.

DIIIMONDS IND DIAMOND JEWELRY,

CLOCKS IND BRONZES, RICH CUT GLISS

STERLING IND SILVER PLATED WARE.

LEATHER BELTS, SILVER NOVELTIES,

FINE GOLD IND SILVER WATCHES.

IRCEREAIiaOU
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

30 WYOAUNU AVE.

BALDWIN'S

DRY MR

MH1
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

r k mm co
434 LACKAWANN) AVEIHUH.

of July
1896.

D 0

AT SCRANTON, PA.

Monster Procession
In the Forenoon of Hilitary and Civic Societies, G. A.

R. Veterans and Sons of Veterans.

Trades Will be Represented
flany in Actual Operation.'

$l,ooo Fireworks in the Evening.

Grand Baloon Ascension in Afternoon. Caledonian
Games. Numerous Bands. Bicycle Races, Etc. Special
Trains and Excursion Rates on all roads.
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4
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0 INDUCEMENTS

OFFERED AT

THE FAIR
400 AND 402 LACKAWANNA AVE

FOR THIS WEEK.
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FURNISHING

i?mpo nun pphtp

AND WRAPPERS

All Reduced to
All TUP I III

If III
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fcStore Closed All Day Saturday.
Will Be Open Friday Evening.
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mm FURNISHINGS

I IBS. fill

at

lilt

S
V

408 Lackawanna Avenue

what we are to
to largest of

Every conceivable color and weave, in Japanese and
Chinese. A liberal discount by tbe roll, each containing
forty yards.

Linen Floor and Stair Cloths, in all the various
widths and oolors.

English and Domestic Linoleums, plain, printed
and inlaid, in 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4, 8-- 4, 10-- 4, 12-- 4 and 16--4 widths.

India and Japanese Rugs, all sizes up to feet.

Best Quality Bamboo Porch Shades, 4 ft. by 8 ft.,
5x8, 6x8, 8x8, 10x8 and 12x8, with cords and pulleys, ready
to put up.

G. :EE1M0H & CO. "
Oppoaitt Main Entrance

to h. Wyoming Houaa,

Branch Carbondal.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKE8-BARR- E, PA Maaufaeturars of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND RIUPING MACHINERY.

Qaoeral Offlcai SCRANTON, PA.

I

GoodBy
Is
say

dhdpu cromie (

lUilbll OullajullOi l state
With Cord and Pulley San

Complete. sually

Size 6x8, 72c.
iV.I

ble
season

Size 8x8, 98c.
Size 8x10, $1.20 for

BEST QUALITY.
ratio
their

m gagggjj

Baby Carriages That Were

DE

SKIRTS

1

:

a'

preparing:
the stock

12x15

S.

Summer Goods we have ever
Thi Cmme of this

of affairs is that we be-f- fl

season with an unu--i
large line, and the
has been an unfavora

one.
The Result is rare value

those who have withheld
orders. The following
of prices will prevail

through the entire stock:

" . " 11.00, " 7.90
18.00, I3.OO

" " 25.00, 18.50

Refrigerators That Were $17.50, Now $13.50
15.00, " 11.50
12.50, " 9.00
10.75, 8.50

1

$6.00, Now$ 3.7S

fl
111

I
225,227 MID 218 m

WYOMING AVENUE


